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THE BINARY SYSTEH

Data for the solubility of NH4I03 in water were reported in 6 publications (1-6). The
study of Opalovskii and Kuznetsova (2) deals with the solubility of ammonium iodate in
water at various temperatures. The remaining five studies (1, 3-6) deal with ternary
systems, and the solubility in the binary system is given as 1 ooint on a phase diagram.

In the five publications dealing with ternary systems (1, 3-6), the stable solid phase
in equilibrium with the saturated solutions was simply anhydrous ammonium iodate. The
composition of the solid phase was determined by Schreinemakers' method of residues
(1, 3, 5, 6), by X-ray diffraction, thermograohy, and infrared spectroscopy (5).
Opalovskii and Kuzunetsova (2) reported the existence of NH4I03.0.75H20 crystals which
was determined by thermogravimetry and X-ray analysis, but this result has not been con
firmed by any other investigator.

In many cases, the iodate content was determined by iodometric titration, and the deter
mination of the ammonium content was carried out by a distillation Method (2, 4). Other
studies employed the bromate method (3) and gravimetry using sodium tetraphenylborate
(5, 6).

EVALUATION OF DATA

Some investigators reported the solubility in mass % units which
to units of mol kg- l using 1977 IUPAC recommended atomic masses.
Kuznetsova (2) reported the solubility of lffi4I03 in terms of the
evaluator made the conversions to mol kg- l units.

the evaluator converted
Opalovskii and

1205 content, and the

Solubility at 298.2 K. The solubility has been reported in 4 publications (2, 4-6).
In 2 publications by Tarasova, Vinogradov and Lepeshkov (5, 6), identical solubility
values of 0.200 mol kg- l were reported. The data of Opalovskii and Kuznetsova (2) were
rejected, and the arithmetic mean of 2 indeoendent results from (4, 5), and for which
the solid phase is NH4I03, is 0.199 mol kg-I. This mean is designated as a recommended
value.

Solubility at 303.2 K. Only one value of 0.227 mol kg- l was reported by ~feerburp, (1),
and the composition of the stable solid was NH4I03' The value of 0.227 mol kg- l is
designated as a tenative result.

Solubility at 323.2 K. The solubility has been reportp.d in 2 publications (2, 3). The
value of Opalovskii and Kuznetsov (2) is 0.389 mol kg-I, a'l,i t.hat 0: Tatrinov (3) i..,
0.4~8 Mol k~-l. The difference between two reoorted data is lar~e. ~he solid nhase
renorted in the fOrMer study "as lffi4I03.0.75H2(), and that of t'le lRtter aut'lOr was
NH4~~3' Therefore, the evaluator is unable to average these two values. The result of
Tatarinov is designated as a tentative value because their identification of an anhydrous
solid phase is consistent with most other data at various temoeratures. The results
from (2) are rejected.

The recommended and tentative values of solubilities of a~moniuM iodate in water are
given in Table 1.

Table 1. Recommended and tentative solubilities in the binary NH4I03-H20 system

T/K

298.2a

303.2

323.2

aRecommended value

0.199

0.227

0.428

Solid phase

"
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TERNARY SYSTEMS

The data for the solubility in ternary systeMs were reported in 4 publications (3-6).
The phase diagrams of the ternary systems, NH4I03-NH4F-H20 (4) and NHbI03-Mg(I03)2HZO
(6) are simryle eutonic types, and no double salts are formed.

The dominant feature in the ternary systems NH4I03HI03-H20 (3) and 'lli4I03-LiI03-H20 (5) is
the existence of double salts of the type NH4I03.2HI03(M = H, Li).
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